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S ta lt of •fflergencjr 
deehrod by R eogon

Senator speculates

P .E . requirement to get axe

»

SuMa B aitera, Calif. (AP) 
Qov. Ronald Reagan declared a 
otate of extreme emergency 
Tlmreday in Santa B aitera, 
where hundreds ofout-of^control 
young people burned a bank.

He alao ordered the attorney 
general to investigate the lead-

Local blacks 
soak support 
for prosram

The black community's Little 
Brothers program is trying to en
list aid in the form of a support 
group on the WSU campus.

Mark Enterline, student co
ordinator for the program, told 
the Sunflower the support group 
will consist of both black and 
white students whoare interested 
in the program'. *«The support 
group Will be a  task force be
hind the lines that will round 
1#  nim s, text books, and educa
tional games as well as  help 
to okganlze the program and re - 
ctitlt EntbHtne said.

The genam piifpAebltheprb^ 
graih is  to  edkeption i^ie- 
yaiit to the needs of the people, 
in keeping with this philoso i^, 
black tutors will be used when
ever possible.

<*However,. there are  many 
whites who are interested in the 
program and we want them to 
feel thkt their help would be 
greatly appreciated," Enterllne 
commented.

The Little Brothers program Is 
attempting to redirect theactivl- 
tles of b ^ s  ages 6-16 In order 
to enhance their self identity. At 
present approodmately ISO young 
bUcks a re  enrolled in the pro- 
grtih . Classes are  held in 
chunhes wlUUn the black com
munity. Ihere^ young blacks 
are helped with subjects which 
trouble them, play educational 
games tutors mve devised for 
them and in the future, will take 
various Held trips.

w H c BMeriine will speak to a 
meeUi^ pfSWOLT (Student Vo- 
luntary ThteHal) w orkersaspart
b( mi iraHim it
I  m m  Si m  meetmg 
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ership of the throngs that Tues
day and Wednesday nights ram
paged through a University Of 
California residential area, set
ting fires and breaking win
dows.

Reagan asked theattomeygen
eral to also ascertain if wil
liam M. Kunetler, an attorney in 
the Chicago riot conspiracy trial 
who spoke on campus shortly 
before Wednesday's demonstra
tion, crossed state lines to in
cite a  riot.

The governor announced his 
moves after a closed session 
with Santa Barbara County su
pervisors, university dfficials, 
the sheriff and a National Ouird 
offlcial.

"The Board of Siq>ervi8ors 
has requested and I*ve agreed 
to a declaration of esdreme e- 
mergency, he said. "We will 
make hic^way patrolmen avail
able to prtmibit the formation of 
mobs.”

Earlier he told newsmen in 
an emotional voice: "So help 
me God  ̂ we will provide every
thing tta t needs providing even 
if it means a declaration of 
martial law . . . Ih is  cannot 
be allowed to continue and will 
not be aUflUred."

Ih e  National Guard wUl be 
mobilised, be n k |,.if  the sheriff 
and h ig h i^  patH>l reguest it.

'Ihe Wednesday night demon
stration by about 1,000 young 
people was broken up by a 
massed force of police after the 
bank branch was gutted, a squad 
car burned and real estate of
fices raided.

Students said reasons for the 
trouble ranged from the Viet
nam war to high student rents, 
from conviction of the Chicago 7 
to "rape of the envii*onme^” 
from alleged police harrass- 
ment to political repression.

Kunstler just a few hours ear
lier had urged students to go "to 
the streets.'*

Wylene W l ^ ,  student repre
sentative on the core Curriculum 
committee,,,speculated at Tues
day's SGA meeting that the pre
sent P.E. requirement would be 
atelished.

Miss Wlsby said that while the 
committee would probablydeclde 
to recommend dropping its man
datory status, P.E. would "still

be included a s  a core elective 
course of four hours.”

Lyiidon Drew, in testimony 
before tiie Core Curriculum 
committee, said, " it  is neces
sary to determine if there is any 
justification for such a require
ment. tt is not the elimination 
of the requirement that must be 
justified, but rattier its continu-

13 students attend 
Model UN meeting

Thirteen WSU students attend
ed the Midwest >M el U.N. con
ference in ^  Louis, Mo. last 
week. Eight represented the 
U.S., with the remaining flve 
comprising the Costa Rica dele
gation.

The Model U.N. Is an organi
zation of mldwestem c o ll ie s  
representing world powers in an 
enactmmt of U.N. functions.

102 nations were represented 
a t this year's conference.

WSU was selected to repre
sent the iljS. on the basis of 
its performance as the United 
Kingdom last year.

Ron Wylie, Nick Mork, Mary 
Beth Curry, ^ e  Ann Robinson, 
Steve Barr, G r ^  Brent, David 
McClure, and Tom Peters r ^ r e -  
sented the U.S.

Kim Rishell, Carlos Rodri
gues, Lucy Daniels, Pam Abous- 
sie, and Ed Courter comprised 
the Costa Rica delegation. Ken
neth Ciboski, assistantprofessor 
of political science, was the ad
visor for the groiq).

The Midwest Model U.N. isd i- 
vldM into four ccmimittees for 
the consideration of World Issues. 
The committees are: the Politi

cal and Security Committee, the 
Trusteeship, the f e c ia l  Politics 
Committee, and the Social, 
Humanitarian, and Cultural Com
mittee.

Topics such as disarmament, 
the Rhodesian situation, and the 
admission of Red China are  dis
cussed in committee meetings.

At the end of each meeting 
the committee drafts a resolu
tion and presents itto the General 
Assembly, along wittianyresolu- 
ticms sa lt down by the Security 
Council.

The WSU facet of the Mid
west Model United Nations is 
handled by the political science 
department and funded by SGA.

WSU will send two delegations, 
representing the United States 
and the United Arab Republic, to 
the Midcontinental United Nations 
conference in March. The con
ference will be held on the Uni
versity of Wisconsin campus at 
Milwaukee Wise.

Kim RlsnellandSueAnnRobin
son were appointed parlimen- 
tarlans for tee next Model U.N. 
Miss Robinson r ^ s e d  the post 
of Secretary General for next 
year's conference.
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dN m i MkU t h e  old legend says a cloddy w dund Hog b a y  preoiititatos an 
early spring. We had our first in 20 years not long ago. and if 
this picnic is  testihiohy the legend may be true.

ance. If it caimot be justified, 
it should be dropped.”

He further said, "If the justi
fication of tee physical education 
requirement is  jteysical fitness, 
then it Is irrelevent to the goal 
of education in the university.”

Drew also ei^ressed his opin
ion that if the goal of the re 
quirement was teaching use of 
leisure time it was irrelevent 
simply because too many people 
will use their leisure time play
ing footiiall, soccer, or doing 
modem dance routines. Drew 
said, he could not see "that the 
sttidents at tee University of 
Kansas and University of Okla
homa are suffering because they 
have no P.E. requirement.”

In further business the student 
senate concerned itself princi
pally with procedural issues. A 
statute to combine the posts of 
ombudsman and senate chairman 
was defeated. The predominant 
opinion was that conbining tee 
two would hamper rather than 
fiacllitate performance of both 
functions. Observing that the 
ombudsman was to act as a 
liason between students, faculty, 
administration, and the student 
smate, Dr. James J . Rhatigan, 
dean of students, said "to  tie 
this job to tee senate chairman 
would n ^ t e  the position.”

The senate pasMd a removal 
statute for policing its member
ship by reviewing the cases of 
those senators excessively ab
sent or inactive on committee 
work.

During the off-senate remarks, 
one senator asked Dean Rhatigan 
about tee syncronlzationofclocks 
on campus. He replied that un
til the university is converted to 
one standard time system there 
would continue to be discrepan
cies.

When asked why professors 
then reprimanded stadents for 
lateness due to time dWerences, 
Rhatigan said, "If the univer
sity can't come through with 
clocks that all tellttie same time, 
then I don't think any student 
should have to take any guff from 
a professor.”

Absent from Tuesday's meet
ing were Bill Flanders, Jerry  
Mallott, Susan Matthews, Henry 
Shields Mary LjmnStevens, Kel
ly Plnkttam, L e i^ e  Daggett, and 
Teresa Harris.

BSU reqmit 
nlxMl by CAC

A represehtative t t  tee Biaeb 
Student Union afeked CAC dir- 
ectoi* Wliliam Gielft Monday to 
auow tee BSU to operate tttb 
cellar snack bar as  a proflU 
ntakite etiterpHte.

'^My point view is that tite 
CAC is  built tor all atudeMAi 
Until the Bdard of D irec to r 
deeldea dlfferaMUy«tltat*ateeWiy
It will |)eh*' Oteiih Aid. 

Dr. James J. Rhattgant
studentSi said this Is.not 
fMstbla. The C ^ l s  open affi 
iHaintalned IbT ̂  benefit of W
stiiriaitta wtthahyprdfitchannelld 
into CAC programs^ Rhatigtt 
stdtbd.

JaBdy Blaln» BSU advlsdr* ol- 
ferad iio cotnnMht.
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C aw s remain untouched in c ity  
h o u s ^  flie s , according to  Joe 
DanMUy, housing inqiection 
supervisor, because o f sm art 
landlords who And looplKdes in 
the codes. Also^ city o fflc ia ls  
are reluctant to  take landlords 
to  court fo r  vicdating the codes.

When a tenant fllesaconnplsint 
with the housing inspection o ffice.

Movit star
giVM birth
ta twhs

London CAP) •> Mia Farrow , 
elfin -fiiced  star o f the Peyten 
P lace television  series, gave
birth to  twin boys Thursday n M t  

m poser and conductor An-Composer 
dre Previn , the tether, was at 
the clin ic when they w ere bom .

M iss Farrow  and the boys 
w ere reported fine. The babies 
each weighed 5 pounds and 15 
ounces. They w ere not identical.

M iss Wendy Hanson, P revin 's  
agent, said the couple had named 
the twins Matthew Phineas and 
Sacha VU iers.

P revin , 4 0 -yea r-ite  Am erican 
conductor o f the London Sym
phony Orchestra and an O scar- 
winning film  naisician, announced 
last O c b ^ r  that M te, 2 ^  was 
ew cctin g a baby.

M ia m arried Frank Sinatra in 
July, 1 9 ^  but the m arriage was 
dissolved in August, 1968 a fter 
a d ivorce in Juares, M exico.

P revlh  laeteO y filed  ft suit In 
Los Angeles fo r d ivorce from  
U s soBg-w rlter w ile , Dory^ on 
the grounds o f "irrecon c ilab le  
d ifferen ce ."

The Previn s, who w ere m ar
ried  in Novem ber, 1959, and se- 
paiifted in February last year, 
have ho children.

P revin  te ld  he hopes to m ar
ry  Miss Farrow  when his d i-

an inspector lories fo r In terior 
and ex terio r housing code v io - 
tatlons in .plumbing, w iring, 
windows and foundattons. I f  v i
olations a re  found, the dwelling 
is  placarded with an orange card 
saying it is  as defined in the 
codes.

I f  the dwelling is  vacant at the 
tim e o f inspection and is  rented 
again before repairs a re  made, 
the owner can be fined 6500 
and/or impriscxied fo r not m ore 
than one year. Each additional 
day r w i r s  a re not effectedcon- 
stitutes a separate violation and 
can be punished as such.

W ichita has a soft-touch policy 
about charging delinquent land
lords. I f  the landlord shows 
the desire to comply with housing 
codes a fter a conq>laint is  made, 
his property is  not placarded.

However, under a federally 
tended code enforcement p ro 
gram , P ro ject Amy, a ll dwellings 
which do not meet housing stan- 
te rd s  a re  placarded unless the 
landlord is  in the process of 
making repairs.

The placarding system does 
not, however, help tenants a l- 
refticly o c ^ p y i^  an unfit dwelling. 
In Murdock V illage, tenants in 
Placarded housing withheld rent 
lOr one month on the condition 
that it be used fo r paying for 
repairs, but only token repairs 
w ere effected .

A b ill in committee in the 
Kansas l^ s la tu re  would allow  
the loca l board o f health to  deem 
a  dwelling unfit fb r human habi
tation and allow  the tenants o f the 
dwelling to  p lace rent payments 
in escrow  fo r  repa ir work: and 
u tility payments.

The c ^  can also repair pr<v 
party out o f its funds and place 
a lien  against the property until 
reim bursed. The drawback here 
is  ft tack o f tends in the city  
budget fo r. such action.

There a re M nonfedereUy- 
fineneed code enforcement areas 
in the c ity . H oosesare inspected 
under these program s, but loans 
and grants cam ot be^m adeavatl- 
able to  low-incom e huiiie  owners. 
Only under ProJectAm y can loans 
be m ate to  hoftae ow m rs to  im 
prove th e ir property.
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Low budget has the Sunflower staff really tauggedi Yes. dear 
readers, the recession has got us too. One o f our itinerate 
photographers captured this picture o f the Sunflower's fleet 
o f VW*s.
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Student MOBE spring Hi

action program backed
pt
ei

(C P S ) -  The nation's largest 
student antiwar conference has 
given a vote o f confidence to 
the Student M obilization Com
m ittee's (SM C) national sta ff by 
approving the spring action pro
gram  o f the national executive 
secretary, Carol Upman.

The program  ca lls  fo r a week 
o f antiwar action A p ril 13-18, 
with loca l communities creating 
their own specific program s. 
Ajnril 15 is  to  be the central 
date fo r a  national student strike 
and other campus action.

AHfaough (M a te  was intense 
and often 16ud during the th ree- 
day SM C-sponsored m eeting at 
C leveland 's Case W estern Re-

shlp and the Young Socialist A l
liance (YSA ).

The RYM proposal called for 
a three-month contimiing strug
g le  against the war, racism  and 
im perialism  and so i^ lit ideologi
cal expansion of the "Student 
M obe."

The program  included a week 
o f protest against the draft, 
M a r^  16-21, r ^ o n a l demon
strations at stockholders' m eet
ings o f m ajor war corporations, 

iding General E lec tric , A p ril

serve U niversity this montlL the 
Ittant te l(less radical, less mUttant dele

gates won tfir ir  fM t  to  keep 
"Student Bfobe" on basically the 
same path It tas tread.

including 
20-28, and mass actions related 
to  the G I movement In' M v .

The RYM  pnq»OMl sought to 
change the prim ary slogan o f 
9 iC  from  "B rin g  A ll the 
Troops Item e Now^ to " U A  
O ri ot Viebiam  N ow ." SUp-

Iftt’l Chib ■ • • It
M ore that 3,100 antiwar 

students from  across the country 
attended the conftrence, wUch 
wound up pitting the Revriu- 
ticnary Youth Mcwemeiit (R YM ) 
against S lifK 'stxadifio iB l leader-

tefttflrt tft CAC
"H ow  Foreign Nationals Feel 

They've Been Treated In Am er
ic a ," w ill be the panel dlscus- 
siqn . topic oC the lotenifttional 
Club tonight at . 7 p.m . in 
rm . 243 o f the CAC. The lo - 
catiort o f the International Club's 
Friday evening party w ill be 
fttttencsd  % fh ig  the iM U n g .

tUb te te flK t iM l C M  M l  
dfl^SMsb ft l^ te iftl c fllM lii 
lA cdlAJimctiaA fHtti IiiteiiifttilS ial
w m

porters argued the form er slogan 
does not deal harshly enough 
with U.S. Im perialism  in Viet
nam and tertberm ore Is racist, 
since It expresses concern for 
UJ5. troops whhout concern for 
the Vietnam ese people who are 
dying daily because o f U.S. pre
sence there. They a lso offered 
a secondary slogai^ "Support 
the P R G " (Provisional Revolu
tionary GovemmenO.

RYM  argued fb r day-care cen
ters  forchUdrsnatantiwarm eet-: 
Inga, which wtxild enable women 
to attend such a fte irs , fo r total 
a b c ^ o n  o f ROTC, and for the 
SMC to consciously fight racism 
and im perialism .

Although theRYM proposalwas 
drieated, some delegates pro
posed that the RYM plan be com
bined with the Upman plan. 
The final hours o f theconference 
w ere dedicated to  onttfaigthetwo.

Much o f the RYM propoaal may i 
be incorpoim tedlntoS irc's. RYM 
agreed to  include C arol Llpman^s 
A p ril action in its plans.

Organisations represented at 
the conference w erethe Progres
sive Labor psu t̂y* hrtematiooal 
Sooiftllsts, C airiftidge BUS, John 
B roh m A n a rch i^  Youth Against 
W ar and Fftsclsm , GI anti
war movement, Y ij^ ies , Neft 
Mobe and numerous other left 
and antiwar grdups.

Many d e la t e s  w ere indq>en- 
dent o f organised political a fflli- 
ations.
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At a  conference Monday con
cerning recent SGA Inveetlga- 
tiona of bookatore textbook buy 
back pf^ciOB, ttore manager 
Richard Adkldaon told atudent 
aenator l^^ndon Drew, *<thebook- 
atore blew tt«**

Drew* who npwaored an SGA 
reaokition labeling bookatore 
policlea a  'Miaaenrlce to the 
canvua,** quoted Adldaaon at the 
1\ieaday 8QA meeting.

H M  bookatorereeiAitloMeaa- 
ed unanimoualy at'D ie8db:^SGA  
meeting named aeveral apecific 
texta wnich the bookatore* a ptuv 
chaaing ageritreAiaedtobuyback. 
AU but two of the texta were  
eventually purehaaed.

**lhe onlythingthatreallyhap- 
pened waa the boOka he Lyndon  
l>rew) apeciftcally menUmied 
were left off the Hat by the

Hippodrome
partk^thn
oKoumgod
Greater atudent participation 

la being encouraged 1^ leaders 
of this year's Hippodrome, the 
University’s anmial May day fes
tivities.

Georgia Yates, SGA Hippo
drome chairman and Chuck Was- 
ser, general Hippodrome chair
man, are sending letters to every 
student organisation on campus 
urging them to participate in the 
festival held the first weekend 
in May.

Miss Yates and W asser are  
also encouraging individuals and 
groups of Ihferestbd pdrsofiswho 
may not be members of any par
ticular organisation to partici
pate.

There are three ways groups 
and organisations may take 
in the festlvitieB: present a 
3 0 - m i n u t e  skit» support an 
individual for a  '^between acts** 
performance^ or sponsor a  Bday 
Queen candidate to be elected 
by the student bbtty In late April.

Individuals not aaaaclatad with 
any organisation may perform  
in the "between acts" category.

A  general information meet- 
'ing for interested persons will 
be held at 7:80 p^m. March 4 
in rm . 249 Ih the CAC. Dead
line for entries lb March 1%, 
Written resumes bre  due March 
23.

F^irther information may be 
obtained by contacting either 
M iss Yates or Wasser.

buyer,** AdMsson said in an in
terview with the bunflowe^*'mey 
were omitted for two reasonst 
D no one had ever brou ^  
back the paperbacks before and 
2) these two books had not been 
in use the semester before.**

Adktsson addec^ " F r a i ^ ,  
Lyndon Drew is stiU the ^  
one who has brought back these 
books.**

The WSU bookstore has no set 
buy back policies. Nor is  there 
a  national buyback plan. There 
a n y  boiwever, what A ftisson  
calls, "niaiority functioning 
mettiodS.** He e jq tla ln ^  **We 
go  through tinr own methods and 
try  them out. I f  people have 
ideas w e 're  always open fo rsu g - 
gestions. This last time for 
emmple, we changed the location 
from one end of the lobby to 
the other; It greatly improved 
traffic flow and pretty well q>eed- 
ed things up.**

During the SGA examination of 
the bookstore ’ s policies, the 
question of course packets was 
discussed. SGA representative 
Mary Lynn Stevens said she 
t h o u ^  students would be willing 
to stand in the checkout lines 
with unpacketed books a  little 
longer if the cost was a few pen
nies less than the cost of apack- 
et.

It was also noted thetttieboc^- 
store can only buy back new books.

Adkisscn said, **We absorb the 
cost for preparing the packets 
as a  customer service. We never 
hesitate to break open packets 
for people who have a  partial 
set of course materials. Any 
used books we have in the group 
are  placed on the shelf next to 
the packets.**

Discussion was held concern
ing the buy back list posted 
d u rh « the text buying period. 
The SGA^ reaokition asks that 
**all current books, which our 
professors have indicated will 
be used again, appear on future 
price lis ts ..."

AdMBBon said the summer buy 
back list Would be conmleto as 
possible^ but declared it was 
impossible to provide a cbmplete 
list, o f a ll books authorised for 
re-purchase.

*% d en ts  can bring books with 
them they're not sure about and 
ask the buyer for ft bid, at 
least. Ihey  can* a lso  come 
through the line withaitt these 
books and ask the buyer to check 
his lists forthebuybackpHces," 
he said.

Ccmimentlng on rbasiCs stu
dents should buy books, AiBdsBon 
felt students n ^  to reftlise the 
importance o f the book ties In 
the information cantAIhbd In it, 
and not in its resale value.
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Free U offers seMf-mploi’afion

tNTBREST

Rev. Robert A. Terrill o f the St. James Episco
pal Church looks placidly oh as WSU students 
take part in discussion at the Free U course 
•'Shape of Tomorrow" held Wednesday night. 
The nine other people present were from the 
community.

Pledge^ member aw ard  
given WSU studeats
Two WSU ttudoits, were se

lected outstandingpledgeand out
standing member at the Arnold 
A ir  Society-Angel Flight Area  
Conclave at Washburn Univer
sity. Over ISO representatives 
from seven major universities in 
Kansas and Missouri attended 
the meeting.

B ill Ham, a  senior majoring 
in chamistry, was named out
standing p l e ^  for fell semester. 
He lb a  ihMnber of WSU's Wal
ter H. BbbeiH S q u i l l  or Arifou  
A ir  Society. Ikun was com
peting with nominees foom other 
universities in Kansas and M is
souri.

Zink, a sophomore poli
tical science major, was named

outstandiiw Angel Flight member 
from the Kansas-Missouri area. 
She has served two semesters 
as Olive AnnBeech Angel n igh t’s 
projects officer.

WSU’s A i ^ I  Flight was recog
nised for havingthebest Informa
tion officer In thetwo-statearea. 
Susan Scott was cited for publi
cizing Angel Flight 

WSU’ s Olive Ann Beech Angel 
Flight also  received tile outstand- 

BcrftPbook tfWaiti.

Attendance 
will decide 
course fate

Attendance atSunday’ameetlng 
will determine the future ofafiree 
university course.

"Self-explmtition Beyond Cul
tural Crossroads," a  course 
taught by Blartin U m bird  and 
Blirk  WentUng, w ill meet in flie 
Provincial room in the CAC at 
3 p.m. Sunday to make a  final 
bid for existence.

The course is  designed to help 
students to become better ac
quainted wltii tiiemselvesthrough 
knowledge of other cultures.

The emphasis will be cm inter
change and confoontation with 
persons from other countries to 
learn why they have certain be
liefs and customs.

Limbird, Instructor for the 
course, said that enrollment 
in a ll Free U. courses is about 
half that of last semester. He 
cited tills as a possible reason 
for the low attendance In the 
course.

Other courses in this semes
ter’s Free U. curriculum are: 
"B ridging the Gaps of Alien
ation," "'I\imlng on to the 
Blues,”  "W elfere  and Mono
poly," "Interpersonal Re
lations,”  " t h e  Nature of Man,” 
"H ie  Changhig Church in Soc
iety," "O ld T e s ta m ^  Themes,”  
"New  Testament," "Environ
mental Degradation and the In
dividual" and "NIggerhood in 
Wichita’s Schools."

Information concerning any of 
the courses may be obtained at 
the UCCM office on the second 
floor of the CAC.

INtlRESTEb 
IN AN 

OVERSEAS 
CAREER?

S te r lin g  s.  Waggener 

will be on the campus

Tuesday, March Sl-d

to discuss qualifications for 
advanced study at

ftO M M IB lftb  
dftAWfttt IftHdbL

4hd |db opbbrfunities 
in Ihe field bf

iNfHNAWNAi MANAbfeMkNt

Intai-viaWs may be scheduled at 

the biabtiiiitiHt b f f ic e

I d i

iNtHNAtldNAL M*NA6tMINf
(PernwU: Tha Amerk*n Iniiituie 

tor Foreign TrAm)

p, d . ftbx m  
fthMAiR, AHibfta 13961

AHltliit«d with '
The Americen M<tn>tgenici>t A«M>CMllon
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The Eisenhower Political Lecture 
Series in ailing, most students are being 
gypped out o f  a dollar, and the University 
Forum Board is  the cause o f  it.

This past fall the board established the 
series to honor *'a great Kansan and a 
great man'* at a cost o f  $1S,50D. The 
ilS.SOO came from the campus privilege 
fee which is  composed entirely o f  fhnds 
paid by students.

In spite o f  all this money and appear
ances by three o f  the most outspoken, 
^ j b l e  and influeutial political leaders 
in this country, only about 6.000 persons 
have turned out for the lectures. The 
majority o f the 6.000 however, has been 
Orom the Wichita community, not the WSU 
student community.

The time the series is now being pre- 
'sented. Monday evenings, prohibits large 
numbers of students from attending the 
lectures. With between 75 and 80 per cent 
o f the student body working, the present 
schedule all but eliminates a large student 
turnout.

Just who was this lecture series de
signed for? The Wichitans who are able to 
attend because o f the time it is being pre-

I blew itl

blew it "  is  such a simple statement 
but one you don't hear very often. Not too 
many people have the nerve to stand up 
and publicly admit they have made a mis
take.

Dick Adkisson, bookstore manager, is  
a bigger person than Arost. We respect him 
for facing the SGA investigatidn o f  text
book buy-back policies and then admitting 
the bookstore's mistakes.

It is  also a comfort to kiiow people like 
Lyndon Drew are representing us in the

Wichita State university

The Sunflower
m ^ m i

Bruce Sankey 
Editor
Kevin Cook 
Production editor
Vickie ^ R iss ick  
News editor

Phil Lepak 
Sports editor
Hick Cok 
Business manager

Bot 8L WStJ. Wichitai Ran. 
67808. Poundad in 1896 and 
published eabh Tuesdajr Snd 
F rid a y  vonting during the 
aebdnl year ny Joumallent, 
aiddente at WSU eicept during' 
echool breaks. Any oplnlona 
fkprbbaed are those of the Sun* 
newer only. Second elass pbei> 
a|i paid at Wichita* Ean.

Mail BubscripUonft tB.OB 
per year or *8.00 pet fteneeter

.... t .

sented, or the students who are footing thn
bill.

A spokesman for the forum board gave 
us two reasons for the night scheduling: 
(1) because they believed it would attract 
more people and (2) because several pro
fessors objected to dismissing classes.

The size o f  the audiences has made 
ttie first reason invalid. As for the griping 
professors, are Hippodrome, select-a- 
lecture and Christinas convocation more 
important reasons for dismissing classes 
than hearing directly horn those men who 
are influencing our political destiny? We 
think not.

The University Forum Board should 
change the lecture .series to the daytime 
so the people who are paying to see Gold- 
water. Muskie, McGovern, et al, can go 
see them. How about a Monday or Tuesday 
morning at 10:30 a.m. when most students 
are on campus?

The board is  presently considering 
changing the time o f  the series. We'd 
like to throw in our two bits worth and urge 
them to change it to a time more convenient 
for students. After all they've paid enough 
for the privilege.

student senate. H e's the kind who's not 
afraid to face an issue, explore the matter 
thoroughly and try to find a solution most 
beneficial to university students.

We hope Adkisson will continue to make 
every effort to operate the bookstore in 
the best interest o f the university stu
dents.

it is also our hope that Lyndon Drew 
and other members o f the student senate 
will not hesitate to investigate other prob
lems students find themselves cdhfhinted 
with.

Freaks and Free U.
By T I I I I I I  B A B T fllD B K , 

rj Staff w riNi

r The best things in life are flee, and Free U. is here to 
prove it.

Free U. offers a chance to discuss and learn flom others 
what is happening in the way of welfare, music, the church 
and Other related subjects that are just not offered as courses 
at WSU. And all Of diis for 810.65 less than you pay for that 
dry mass education in Wilner Auditorium.

My experience with the Free U. is somewhat limited. I went 
to a class at the St. James Episcopal Church last night. I had 
no idea what kind o f people would be involved. (In fact, my 
concept o f^ e '^ e a d  me to believe a bunch of fleaks had con
trol.)

Dr. James H. Campbell, associate professor o f adminis
tration, was tbe **teaoher'* o f  this particular meeting. i 
turned out to be one of two WSU students present. It seemed 
the old disease, ^athy, had infected even the appendages of 
the nniversity.

But this reporter learned not to judge by eyes alone, upon 
checking with UGCM I was told that this course was offered 
through-Free U. but technically sponsored by fte church. 
They expected mostly church members rather than students to 
become involved.

This course, however, is typical o f the Free U atmosphere. 
All the courses are related to the future and where the world 
is< headed. I was excited because I could share my views 
with adults of the community and feel that they were really 
listening.

The Free University offers this type of interaction to those 
who are willing to spend the time.

When the Free U was organized in the spring of 1969 it was 
defined as an attempt to produce a creative educational en
vironment by encouraging self-awareness and counteracting 
the coldness of **the system.**

The most popular course in Free U is Interpersonal Rela
tions. the onty one to have a waiting list. One student said 
this course was the only way for him to get to know people 
well while gping to a big university.

This semester 13 courses were definitely offered with 
five others tentatively scheduled. According to the UCCM 
office, enrollment was about 400, but only 200 showed up at 
class meetings. This was explained as curiosity on the part 
of those who didn't make it.

I had been curious too, but nqt enough to get involved.
d idst out dn good courses because of laziness and 

hesitation. But I found that my rut can get boring. I like 
getting away flom the old group, meeting new people and 
listening to new ideas. That is what Free U is about.

I guess it just takes a little time to get off my ass and do 
something. Next semester will be different. I have promised 
myself i will make it to Free U enrollment.

As Cecil Findley, coordinator o f the Free University of 
Wichita, put it. "participation in the offerings will have 
little or nothing to do with making a better living, but per
haps much to do with making a belter l i fe ,"  I*m sure we all 
agree that life could be a little better.

I t o  t h e  e O it o R
0 u »

On Jtkne 28| 1990̂  Ann Marie 
Blondeil Will be Ailovred to vote 
aceoM te to ^  laws of the 
UiM b Bifttoa dlMM^ea.

wiu be in the
midst of a iisfl eivu wai^ wui 
Me be Able to see the atArs
m  uW onffn st lUgnt tnrougii
tbi s ih ^  Will sM be Abie to 
WAteh m \  clIA^inibUHlflAter 
tirlcKie over peBbiea At tte bot* 
tom of a Strism? Will she be 
Abie to WAlk thriftigh of
t i^ s  that have besH iiriiw ie^t 
thiii America? WmshebeAble 
to read books in the evening 
With electric light? Will she see 
hiciiAtriAiB hulks oflronthAtWei*e

Ek t  Aiitomdbiles while gasoime 
tied? wm shebeAbietomarry 
e man she watts m  and h i b b  

a bimtiy? wiiiber bwhieheirauon 
be destioyed with h m  defeetb 
the ra m i^  use df cehtiAcep* 
^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ^  sMiiis ensbsd 
by ^  m m

mahttciesfwaf?
m  MHeHttiofl wiiidMbie 

or fHbie m  tWBAUtii of the 
wttrldi the pHiett gehehitiim 
dsi m  same aitt m iikS' 
maimeir tttftisihds ^geheFAtiobs 
have been bofnatalUvedanddledi 
If there is A pariMiseahdmeah!t«

V •
-

> .  «

in life we must search for It 
and not hide flrom it 

Genocide under any label is 
social suicide. Ann Mariff would 
like to live and make the world 
a better place. Let us make the 
worid betor for her and every
one else.
iMMIM Mi ItMtMII

I S .

A M  M IH *  l i l M I I
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I^LUIH Sem-oircular detsks and chairs are featured in the case discussion rooms of Clinton Hall. The rooms seat 118 people and are eq u ii^ d  with a 
projection booth. Projection equipment is controlled by the instructor from the front of the class.

'A businessman’s idea of beauty’
By BRUOB OPHBIM,

Staff writar

Dean Fran Jabara calls Clin
ton Hall, *'a bu8ineasman*s idea 
oTbeiuty.^ Admttliiig thatbedu- 
ty is, of course, different things 
to different people  ̂ Jabara said 
that the beauty of the new build
ing lies in the ftict that it is so 
functional.

Jabara eivlained that Clinton 
Hall was built with an emphasis 
on conveAieoeei bothfbrthestud
ent and the acuity members, 
the main entrances to the build
ing open to the third door where 
the malority of the classrooms 
are located. Classroom space 
was sacrtfleed for wider hall
wayŝ  allowing the student to get 
to and from Ida ckiaea quickly. 
Offices on the second and fourth 
lerelB keep instructors close to 
their classrboii^ but out of the 
main flow of tramc.

FmtSffiHSIeirSIffMB

Two ease^diseusslon rooms 
ara included in the new building. 
These large step-sthictured 
rooms seat 118 people eacht and 
are MIKRld Mtt fteir own pro- 
je ctl«  m m a. m  fllma  ̂Ught- 
iiV, and aound are all control
led by the InBtinictor froth the 
front of the robm. The car- 
pbttd fldbrs of the discussion 
rooms Iphtaca ihl modem styl- 
ii# lA Ihe tet the car-
p A tt Waiittlhy^Fklmarily foraodttiueif p£p6mi

8taff photos

by

Greg Livingston

Ibe entire basement (d the new 
building iB to be used by thepsy- 
chology department New facili
ties for animal research, psy
chology laboratories, workshops, 
and graduate studies are located 
In the new building. A large 
perceptton roott^bor^red by ob
servation mirrorsL will be used 
in the study of child psychology. 
Faculty offices will also be lo
cated in the basement of Clinton 
HaU.

The **old*' business building, 
Neff HsU, will Continue to house 
the department of secretarial 
training and the center for 
management development In 
adfHticii, the soutti eMofthe first 
floor will provtdb the space that 
hab baan needed fOrthecomputer 
center.

S M IilW

llie boelolflfe deportment Will 
also move to Neff HalL Four 
office eoinpiWBS wfll be located 
oh the south end of the second 
floor.

The new building for the col
lege of business provides the 
fhciltties for the fastest growing 
c(dlege on campus. The facul^ 
has increased from 20 to 60 
members in the last six years. 
The presmt enrollment In the 
school of business is approxi- 
ihately 2,000undeigraduste stud
ents and 300 graduate studmts. 
tbls represents about one-sixth 
of the total enrollment at WSU, 
and about 30 per cent of the total 
graduate program.

Hie college of business holds 
ctasses from 7:30 In the morning 
unfll 10 o*cloek at night, spon
soring a program of continued 
education largerthananyotheron 
campus.

Dean Jabara has emphasised 
that **nobody owns classrooms.** 
The new facilities will be used 
by every department at 
ttie conference rooms, case-dls- 
cussloti rooms, and ctessrooms 
will bOnafIt the enUiwuniverslty, 
and not Just fae college of busi
ness. IRtINftt of Glints ttiOl are asbd in psy

chology labs.

NEff HOME
Dr. Grant Y. Kenyon, professor of psychology, grades papers In his new ofHcS Ih O llflW  
packed boxes hold books and materials moved flom Kenyon's old office. J
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Draft directors predict Cawipus briefs
highest numbers may go Author’s mMtIiiK

j» L ‘

<•

Part of the ratianale behind 
President Nixon’s draft lottery 
last November was to inform 
young men of their ftiturejjjon- 
ceming the. military. Those 
whose birthdiys were drawn in the 
first third C>122) can stiU be 
reasonably sure of induction.

For the othertwo^thirds, there

remains much uncertainty. Only 
a very few states have reported 
that *high lottery numbers are 
safe.

Directors of many state boards 
have p r^ ic ted  that they will draft 
even those men whose birthdays 
were drawn 366th. Other states 
report that it is too early to

Î >'

In the space of an hour you-. can learn 
more about reeding than you thought 
possible. Attend a FREE Mini le sson  on 
the Evelyn Wood Course, whete you will 
learn how to read 3-4-5 tifhes faster 
with comprehehsion.

M IN M iS S O N  S6 HIDULE

Fri. 6:30 or 8:00 Feb*iE7 
Sat. 2:30 Feb. 28 
Tues. 7:30 March 3

tVilYNW OOD  
RtADINQ DYNAMICS
5301 East Central 
Mu 5-1374

predict how tor down the list 
of lottery numbers they will go 
to meet 1970 quotas.

Kansas is one of only four 
states which predicts that high 
lottery numbers will not be 
reached In 1970 induction. Alas
ka, Colorado, and Utah also pre
dict men holding high numbers 
will be safe.

Local boards 68 and 69 aren’t 
predicting anything. According 
to Mildred Walters, executive 
secretary of 88, the varying quota 
and number of men available a ta  
given time make it imposaible to 
determine how many lottery num
bers will be used during the 
course of the year.

Board 68 met Its 10-man In
duction quota for the month of 
January and the 14-man quota 
for February with very little 
trouble. Board 69 also had no 
trouble finding 12 men to fill 
its January quota and 28 for 
its February quota.

Each board was allowed tocall 
up to lottery number 30 for 
January and 60 forFebruary to 
fill Its quota. For March each 
board may use up to number 90, 
Board 68 will have to supply 
only two men to fill its March 
quota. Mrs. Walters said she 
e)q>ects this quota to be enlarged 
before the end of March.

Nationally, seven state direc- 
* tors have predicted that they will 

have to take those bom on the 
366th day drawn In the lottery. 
‘•If our draft calls are at the 
levels of the last three years, 
we expect to exhaust all numbers 
from one to 366 . . . bv May 
or June,” estimates New York’s 
director, Col. Byron Mead.

Delaware’s state board was ex
pecting to go down the list to 
number 100 to meet the January 
quota.

One board In North Dakota was 
found to have 294 as the lowest 
lottery number with any available 
persons classified l-A,

Dr, William Unrau, professor 
of history, wm
skiUs and his recent book at me 
Kansas Authors Club workshop 
from I to 3 p.m. Saturday In 
the Spanish Room at Rockborough, 
230 N. Rock Road.

A writer on Western history^ 
Unrau’s new book Is e n t l ^  
**The Kansas Indian: A History 
of the WindT^e club Includes 225 published
and unpublished writers, news- 
paper profeaslonalB, college pro
fessors and students, with ages 
ramrtng from 16 to 87.

m u  President Clark A hlbe^ 
wUl speak on “ The U n lv e r ^  
ToAy** a t the March 14th meet- 
iiw of the club which is  scheduled 
for 10 a.m. a t the Aiumnl Lounge 
at Sacred Heart CoUege.

Oretk workshop

WSU Greek officers will meet 
Sunday a t I p.m. in the CAC ball
room for a workshop concerning 
the annual Greek Week to be 
held March 12-16.

The workshop will feature a 
key-note address by Mary Lynn 
Stevens, graduate student In 
political science. Miss Stevens 
will discuss various topics con
cerning the Greek community.

The workshop will also include 
group discussions about the spe
cific offices within each house. 
A report from each group of 
officers will conclude the work
shop.

Centennial concert

The singers of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, national women’s music 
fraternity, will premiere a Wich
ita Centennial composition at a 
public musicale Monday atSp.m . 
In Friends University’s Alex
ander Auditorium.

The work was written for the 
centennial by Joshua Missal, pro
fessor of music theory and com-

r

MOANIN 
GLORIES NOW

position a t WSU.
The composition consists of 

seven natpre poems.
Missal’s other centennial 

work, ’’City of the Sun ’̂was com
missioned by WSU and premiered 
in January 1969 at the opening of 
Century H

Ml. I  SAT. fiS. at, ai
$1.50 ptr pwioii Sto| 6IHt $1.00 

iDIAtMOfct’S 1B80 Iho. WmA Blvd

FrlOy fllek
Steve McQueen stars in the 

Friday flick,. “ The TTiomas 
Crown Affair,”  showing in the 
CAC Theatre a t 7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Thomas Crown (McQueen) is a 
Boston tycoon who hires some 
c roA s and M ans a flawless 
bank robbery. Tlie police find 
no eoneluaive evidence, and Faye 
Dunaway, g irl ihsurance investi
gator! enters the scene.

Admission is SO cents.

ROTO Orlll

Ten ROTC teams will partici
pate in a dfill meet at Cessna 
Activity Center Saturday, from 
7 a.m . to  5 p.m. The meet, 
q;KmBored by WSU, will Involve 
teams r^resen tlng  colleges 
from eight states.

Trophies will be presented to 
winning teams and individuals in 
exhibition, IDR regulation drills 
and individual drill down.

Shrhrer seeks 
stedents for
semmer jobs

Gamer Shrlver, Kansas’ li.S. 
representative from the toiinh 
district, is sponsoring a summer 
internship program for c<dlege 
Students Interested in the mech
anics of politics.

The program consists of two 
five-week sessions. A student 
from the fourth district will be 
chosen for each session.

The first internship is June 15 
to July 17, and the second ses
sion runs from July 20 to Aug. 
24.

Shrlver’s interns will handle 
various oflice tasks as well as 
other related jobs in his office 
in Washington D.C. The student 
will have the opportunity to meet 
and talk with congressmen.

To qualify for the program a 
student must have completed one 
year of college work. He must 
have a 3.0 or higher grade point 
Index. He must show an interest 
in politics and write a short 
essay on why he wished to be 
considered for the program.

For ftirther information about 
this program contact James 
McKenney, assistant professor of
political science, 115 Political 
Science Building. Application 
deadline is  March 9.

I
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'Six Characters'down right haring
■ »  B O H  W Y L I E ,  Q u t t t  r t Y l m r

“ What Is truth?*’ asked a Roman judge as he 
washed his hands.

Before and since that time, we have confronted 
the same query often enough, and, as in Piran
dello's "Six Characters in Search of an Author,*’ 
we are usually faced with “ a terrible play of 
suffering and anguish.

“ Six Characters'* is Pirandello's attempt to 
make Eastern concepts of existence Western and 
his major stumbling block is that which he has 
ferreted out himself.

“ Words!" his character shouts, “that's the 
whole trouble — words. We think we understand 
each other but we never really do." And, we 
never really do. Eastern thought resolves itself 
in q>ite of self-contradiction. However, Western 
application only creates a muddled confusion which 
fhdes in Its power to agonize as comprehension 
of the situation dissolves.

Should the reader take the time to attend a 
performance o f University Theatre’ s version of 
the play, he w ill find himself wondering “ Who 
cares that this is illusion of reality or reality . . . 
who needs it? "

And you don't, readers, you don’ t. “ Six 
Characters* is a heavyweight production being 
attempted in a lightweight arena and it Is down
right boring.

There are a few plays about dying, one about 
waiting, many about existing but this one is about 
“ believing." It tackles the problem most plays 
and actors have to avoid — the scheme o f pre
senting actors acting. And, it doesn’ t make it.

The supposedly realistic opening onto a prac
tice stage is inane. Its cliche-ridden stylized 
speech, its human automatons and its attempts 
at light humor which try, but fail, to be humor
ous. It does serve to show that the "S ix Charac
te rs ,"  when they arrive, are more alive than 
the real people on stage.

Immediately noticeable is a stage too big 
to contain the cramped lines, tensions and charac
ters o f the drama. The tension escapes, the

agony diminishes in a space so open that it des
troys the psychic suffocation which is supposed 
to take place. The lighting, which may have 
been able to draw attention in to areas of close
ness, doesn’t materialize.

We are faced from the outset with an un
resolved debate between the director of the com
pany (Howard MacFherson) and the bther o f the 
six characters (Andy Musick). Musick carries 
the argument for Western Man that “ a character 
(o r reality) lives fo rever." MacPherson runs with 
the Insensitive, but workable neglect of Modern 
Man which contaids, as far as truth and reality 
are alike or different, “ use what you have . .  . 
feelings and emotions are only raw m aterials."

And, i f  this production is supposed to be that 
great questing ground, upon which we ask “ What 
is Truth? What is R w llty ? " and if, we are sup
posed to be caught up in the maelstrom of illus
ion, reality, truth, etc., i f  “ fact exists <mly as 
reason and emotions," then, in resolving nothing 
in an hour and a half, we are left with nothing 
as we leave the theatre.

Keeping in mind the fact that the University 
Theatre faculty and staff predict, before every 
production, that this city ’ s predominently male re 
viewers traditionally reserve their kindest words 
for the actress with the lowest cleft, still Donna 
Burpo, given the impossibility of surviving any
thing like the production under question, is fairly 
effective as the sharp-tongued step-daughter. Yes, 
she is sexy enough for the part.

In the synopsis o f the scenes, we are informed 
that the action takes place on the stage of a thea
tre in a time which is the present. Mary Jane 
Teall has decided that the place is indeed 1970 
Wichita to the point of throwing in snide one- 
liners aimed at our city commissioners. A 
distracting tactic.

Save your time, save your money or go to 
the movies. If you don't believe me, “ Six Char
acters" will be playing at 8:30 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday In WUner Auditorium.

0i«  itw  pUdf*

Tea initiated into Abba Phi
The past week has been a busy 

one for the women of Alpha 
Phi. Nancy Old&ther recently 
p ledge^ and ten g ir ls  were ini
tiated ^nday morning. The new 
actives are: Marsha Eppler, 
Carolyn Gegen, Paula Harris, 
Thmara Kennedy, Marge Mc- 
Caskey, Cindy Newman, Peggy 
O'Donnell, Pauline Smith, Susie 
Steffen a i^  Carol Stevens.

Donna Grunke was elected

president of Alpha Phi last Mon
day night. Other officers are: 
Cindy Hill, standards; Nan 
Daugherty, pledge trainer; Mar
tha Pittenger, scholarship; Terry 
Hulbert, rush chairman and 
Cheryl Ebel, treasurer.

Since Sunday was national 
Heart Fund Sunday, the Alpha 
Phi’ s collected donations for the 
Heart Fund, theirnationalphilan- 
thrivy.

Student enrollment
London (A P ) - Thegovemment 

estimated 471,000 students will 
be pursuing higher education full 
time In the 1970-71 academic 
year, a jump from 239,000 seven 
years ago.

KMUW -FM  89 .1 me.
I’resont-s

B B C  W O R L D  T H E A T R F  

S U N D A Y S  at 6.00 P.M.

* a

[>
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Guild you get enthusiastic 
about selling the most salable 
pnoduct in the world?

The produa is ideas*
The 2600 men who sell ideas for us are excited 
about what they're doing. We know that 
because they're successful at it. And many 
of them are recent college graduates.

In fact, our preference is for young college 
graduates who get a kick out of being loners. 
Bull sessions aside, college students spend 
at least four years being loners In the world of 
ideas. As a member of the Moore sales team, 
you'd still be pretty much on your own, 
with responsibility that grows as you grow 

Your job would involve you with 
communication problems. People problenis. 
Problems in business logistics. You'd be looking

for ways to make information more intelligible 
to more people. To make it impossible for 
carelessness to destroy efficiency 

Challengihg? You bet it is.
Come and look us over. Demand specifics 

Weigh us as hard as we'll be weighing you.
We might turn out to be your kind of people 
Write tb Wm. D. Hamm, Manager, Sales 
Selection and Employment at the address 
below. He'll give you a better idiea of what 
it's all about.
Moore Business Forms Inc.
P.O. Box 1369 
Denton. Texas 76201

An equal opporlunUy employer

mttrnttm 'mumiMmmm m itiw m , uats.
Over 675 offices end plants. 2610 salesmen In North America

Five-year old Laurie Lambert and Donna Burpo
COMFORT in a scene from university theatre’s “ Six 

Characters in Search of an Author.”

Rock group schedules annual trip 

to bring a bit of the canyon home
A W fil I rv______. . .. . .A WSU "rock  group" is plan

ning a trip to the Grand Canyon 
during spring break.

The geology department is 
sponsoring the trip for 34 WSU 
and eight Kansas University stud
ents.

Dr. Dah Cheng Wu, and James 
Myers, assistant professors of 
geology, w ill go on the trip as 
adult sponsors.

The tour includes the Grand 
Canyon, Mesa Verde National 
Park, Colo., the Morenci copper 
mines in Arizona and the Paint

ed Desert. About two-thirds 
of the students plan to camp out.

The purpose of the trip is for 
geology students to see rock for
mations first-hand. Each student 
has a designated sample rock to 
get and bring back. These rocks 
w ill be used for a display at WSU 
later.

ITie trip, held annually, is open 
to all students. Although the 
capacity has been filled for this 
t r ^  the department plans to have 
another one next year.

Monday thru Saturday 9:90 to 8:30 g.m. 

O ^ n  Sunday I p.m. to 6 p.m.

0F W I6NITA

The Watlil’ e Largest 
Western Store

We have

Blue Denim 
Flaxes 
by Lee

BBOl Wwat Kmlhgg
. . f/ie Most mxeiting $foro ifi thx wottdt
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ROTC qweas 
to be chosea

A IR  F O R C E  Q U E E N  F I N A L I S T S

A ir Force queen hopefuls are. 
le ft to r i^ t .  Carolyn Leonard. 
Po lly  Pitman, Barbara Ward. 
Donna McCalla and Diane 
George.

WSU*8 military royalty will 
be crowned at the Military Ball 
April 3« in the Cessna activity 
center.

Ten coeds are competing 
for the titles of Army and Air 
Force ROTC queens.

Army queen candidates are: 
Debra Elarney, university college 
freshman; Detoie Daughenbaugh, 
liberal arts sophomore; Jana 
Potucekf university college soph
omore; Stephanie Warren, uni
versity coUege freshman; and 
Ann Whitters, university college 
freshman.

Air Force queen candidates 
are: Diane Gcprge. university 
college hreshman; . Carolyn 
Leonard, universil^ college 
freshman; Donna McCalla, liber
al arts s^ o m o re ; Polly Pitt
man, university college fresh
man; and Barbara Ward, univer
sity college sophomore.

A R M Y  Q U E E N  F I N A L I S T S

Candidates for Army ROTC 
queen are. le ft to right, Ann 
Whitters. Jane Potucek. 
Stephanie Warren. Debbie 
Daughenbaugh and Debbie 
Barney.

C L A S S I C A L  M USIC 

J A Z Z - B L U E S  

L I V E  C O N C E R T S

P R E S E N T E D  B Y

KMUW-FM ««.i
W IC H IT A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y

Shocker 
Clueified *

F O R  S A L E

University of Cal. Berfcele) 
campus} unique lecture notes. 
Hundreds of couraea, taker 
directly in clasa by profoa- 
Bionaia from world-ftunoua 
teachera. Send for
free catalogue. Pybate Lec
ture Note^ Dept 2̂  S440 
banerbft Way, Boheley,Calif. 
S47B4.

1966 Ahimlnum powerglide 
transmiaalon with shifter, 
beefed by Cline's, high stall 
converter. Q25. Also *56 
Ford and *60 Caprice for sale.

Shaffer, AM 5-3552, or 
685-1151, ext. 5731.

AM-FM stereo tuner, turn
table, tape deck (optional) and 
q>eakersl Call 683-6270 af
ter 6:00 p.m.

H E L P  W A H T E O

JOBSl JOBS! and more 
JOBSl Studentŝ  Teachers. 
Stateside and hitematlanal 
Jobs. Recreational Jobs; 
Year-round JcA>a; ftimiher 
Jobs. All occivatlons and 
trades. Enjoy a vacation Whlla 
you eani. Hurry! The best 
jobs are taken early. Write: 
“JOBS*’* P.O. Box 475, Dept 
CP 165-1, Lodi. Calif. 95240.

L O S T

SEASHELL MISSING from 
exhibit at Museum of Man. 
231 McKinley Hall. Personal 
treasure for which respon
sible. Please return. Leave 
outside museum door.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



oodrow Wilson Fellowship
The Sunflower, Friday, February 27, ISTO

tudenfs capfure awards
Two WSU students were se> 

lected recently to receive honors 
the Woodrow Wilson National 

fellowship Competition.
WSU President CUrk D. 
ilberg announced Tuesday that 

r. Duane Herman, liberal arts 
lior was selected as a Wood- 

Wilson Fellowship winner 
Ind Donna Roths Wilson, also 

liberal a rts  sm lor, the honor
able menti(xi8 list.

Herman was one of 1,153 stu- 
ts selected from 12,000 nom- 

lees. Mrs. Wilson will be on 
list sent to graduate deans 

consideration for grants and 
rllow ships.
Tbs Woodrow Wilson National 

’'ellowship Competition is for 
idents planning teaching ca- 
)rs on the college level. The 
indation*8 selection commit-

ihief of Staff 
Iknocks radicals

New York (AP) -  Gen, William 
). Westmoreland, U.S. Army 
'hief of Staff, said Monday night 

It the "seinsh attitudes** dls- 
>Iayed by draft dodgers '* could 
»rode the ideals of service on 
rhlch our nation was founded.** 

Westmoreland said the vltall- 
of democratic society depend- 

"on those who participate - 
lonparticipants are noncontri- 

lors.**
He added that if the number 

)f nonparticipators increases, 
l**the society becomes lethargic 
land unhappy.*'

Westmoreland's remarks were 
I p r ^ r e d  for theannual Washlng- 

i*s birthday dinner of the Sons 
|of the Revolution In the State 
lof New York.

The general said all American 
Icttizens should reflect on the 
man, Washington, who estab- 

|i l s h ^  what the American per- 
I sonallty can be.

"The principles for which the 
[American Revolution was fought 
I seem threatened," (Vestmore- 
land said.

"Democracy as we know it is 
[held in contempt by some Amer
icans who have r^ laced  the pic
tures of Washington, Jefferson 

land Lincoln with pictures of Che, 
Mao and Lenin."

Westmoreland said these were 
I the same persons who attacked 
law enforcentent and the armed 
forces and added, * ^ e y  appar
ently have forgotten that even 
before the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Constitution 
were written, the» civilian lead
ership of toe colonies recognized 
toe need for armed forces.*’

the
Sterile
C u k o o
Oukoo time: 5 - 6 p.m. 

I Be dfiwe

Mehilay - deilige Nite 
tire  eltktieti 
H t  0Hee bt bne.

Thure. - twe dtawe for 
priee ef olie.

Hem Sandwlehei

1507 E. PAWNEE

tees picked the designates on toe 
basis of being "the most in
tellectually promising" 1970 
graduates planning careers as 
college teachers.

"today 's  disaffected youth 
complain that a factory atmo- 
tohere pervades our country's 
educational Institutions," Dr. 
Rosenhaupt, Foundation presi
dent, said. "The Designate Pro
gram is our retoonse to their 
plight. Taking scholarly excel
lence for granted in our nom
inees, we look ftirther for those 
human qualities that make good, 
even great, teachers."

All designates have been 
through procedures that began 
with their nominatlans last fall 
by their undergraduate colleges. 
About one-fifth the nominees 
were Invited to personal inter
views conducted by professors 
on 15 regional selection com
mittees. ^ c h  of toe cmnmit- 
tees appointed a number of des
ignates from its region propor
tional to bachelor's d^nrces a - 
warded in that regl(m.

The top 100 designates will be 
announced this spring. They will 
receive independentstudyawards 
from the Wilson Foundation for 
approval in research, travel, or 
study, immediately preceding or 
following their flrst year of grad
uate school.

Herman, a 20-year-old senior 
majoring in political science and 
minoring in philosophy, has been 
active in the Political Science 
Club, Dialectica, student senate, 
and the -University Goverance 
Committee. He Is a  member 
of the Honor Society, Gold Key, 
P i SIgim Alpha, and ̂ i o r  Men *8 
Honm* Five.

In toe summer of1969, Herman 
was selected as  a participant 
in a  summer internship program 
in political science a t Colorado 
State University. He was one of 
nine students selected from 60 
applicants to do independent re
search in political analysis.

Mrs. WUscNi is abiology major 
and a chemistry minor. She is 
active in Mortar Board, Newman 
Club and the Honor Society.

Docking names week 
of prayer for POW’s
At the request of WSU's Vet

erans on Campus (VOC) Gov. 
Robert Docking has proclaimed 
this week a period of "Prayer 
and Concern for our Prisoners 
of War."

James J . Boarman, chairman 
of VOC's Prisoners ofWar Com
mittee, read the governor's pro
clamation at a news conference 
in the CAC.

Kansas is the first state in 
America to sponsor such a week 
for U.S. prisoners of war.

Boarman said, "The governor 
realizes that only through mas
sive public (pinion can we sway 
the North Vietnamese and the 
National Liberation Front to treat 
the captured Americans In a hu
mane way. Each concession 
granted by the Hanoi government 
concerning prisoners of war has 
been granted In response to public 
opinion."

N ^rly  1,400 Americans are 
either prisoners of war or re
ported to be lost in action. Of

this number, 54 Kansas families 
are directly affected.

Boarman urged interested 
Kansans to write the president 
of North Vietnam, Ton Due 
Thang, for positive action on the 
prisoners' conditions. These 
letters can be handled and for
warded to Thang, In care of 
Project POW, Veterans on Cam
pus, WSU, Wichita, Kansas67208.

4 ' HAIR CUTTIfM  

RA tO n ITYLINR  

«  STYUN R  

■k HAtR
ITRAIRHTRNIRR

ForTIa 
doUigi MAn

SM I E . C .n t r . lI i-ayijafe.

c a l e n d i C t r
Friday, Feb. 27

6:30 a.m. Angel Flight, Men's 
gym

.7 a.m. Engineering Club, rm. 
188 & 119, CAC

2:30 p.m. Geology Department 
and Club, lecture, rm. 201, 
Math-Physics

2:30 p.m., Biology dept, lecture, 
F. A. Brown, J r., rm. 201, 
Math-Physics

3:30 p.m. Alpha Phi Alpha, 
rm. 251, CAC

7 & 9:30 p.m. Friday flicker, 
‘"niomas Crown Aflair,” 
CAC theater

8 p.m. Senior recital, Frances
Sloan, DFAC auditorium

8:30 p.m. University Theatre, 
"Six C hanriers in Search 
of An Author,' Wllner audi
torium

Saturday, Fab. 2B

7:30 a.m. ACT & Freshman En
glish test, rm. 201, Morrison 
Hall

8 a.m. Graduate Record exams, 
rm. 109, Neff Hall

11 a.m. Karate Clu^ Men's gym
I p.m. State Resideri Hall meet

ing, Morrison board room
6:30 p.m. Delta Sigma Theta, 

rm. 205, CAC
8 p.m. Basketoall game, Mem

phis StateUniversIty vs. WSU, 
Henry Levitt Arena

8:30 p.m. University Theatre, 
"Six Characters In Search 
of An Author," Wllner audi
torium

9 p.m. Youth Orchestra, DFAC
auditorium

Sunday, March I 
8 a.m. state Resident Hall, 

Morrison board room
10 a.m. Footballbrunch,rm. 205,

CAC
11 a.m. University Lutheran 

Churclu Chapel
I p.m. Anthropology Museum 

exhibit, McKinley Hall 
3 p.m. Bahai Club, Chapel
MMday, March t
7:30 a.m. BECK Leadership 

conference^ WSU campus
12 noon Knitting Ctass, Pro

vincial room
12 noon BECK judges luncheon, 

rm. 249, CAC
1 p.m. BECK job Interviews,*

CAC board room
2 p.m. Delegate Assembly BECK

CAC theater
3:30 p.m. SGA Pid)Uc Relations 

board, rm. 201, CAC 
8 p.m. Associatiem for Envi

ronmental Improvement, rm. 
207, McKinley Hall

Tuesday, March 3

6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Women's 
gym

7:30 a.ni. BECK awards pre
sentation, CAC ballroom

For Those With A Flair 
for Style!

Begin your own new look with our 

Flare slacks. They fit closer at the 

knee, flare out at the bottom.

All new details— even to the pocket 

treatment.

A llW h ltt.. . 17.16 

Brcwfi cr niua Field.. .  ic.N
«•••**•*
ilji:;: 2nd Downtown, f l l  iar

I  X t f s s l i J F s i l H c ;
Svi

•AS:
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Psi Betas for
Tuettiay night, Kappa Alpha 

Psi unleashed Its version of the 
reign of te rro r, in the guise of 
a rugged victory, over
the Beta Hieta Pi team in the 
Intramural championship.

T erro risiiv  is  the wily way to 
describe the way the Kappa’s 
duo of 'Til Owens and LeRoy 
Rolfe coRipletaly destroyed 
Beta’s olfiense. Ib e  menacing

pair repeatedly blocked Beta 
shots and seemingly fr^htened 
Beta players into missing several 
unmolested shots.

Ih e  game started off with both 
teams playing a tenacious and 
very physical defense. In the 
early stages of the game, the 
score was relaflvely close. At 
tile 4 minute mark of the flrs t- 
half. Kappa’s Aaron Lott scored 
on a leaping drive-shot to make 
the score 22-13» in Ihvor of the 
Kappas.

Beneflting from a sudden ^ i -  
demic of B ^  turnovers, K a j^  
Alpha soared to a 31-16 advan- 
tagdi. as  6-foot-5 LeRoy Rolfe 
scored cm a follow-shot at the 
1:00 mark. The half ended with 
the Beta men behind by a 31-17 
margin.

The second-half saw the Betas 
make a apirlted com^iack. Be
hind by 40-2^ they slashed the 
lead of the Kappas by 46-37 
with a  Bob Breidenthal J u ^ -a h o t

ever, as  the 6-foot-3 Lott went 
on a quick scoring spree and 
dumped in 8 points in a  2 minute 
period.

The scorify for Kappa Alpha 
Psi was evenly divided. Lott 
got 19 points. Rolfe scored 14, 
a n ^  football star Kenny Lee 
dropped in 9 tallies.

Roger Hickel and Tom Kluge 
led the Beta’s scoring with 10 
and U points, re^Eiectively.

hi the rebounding category,
thare m s nb match aa the big

ger Kappa team massacred the 
Betas. Kappab Ib l Owens and 
LeRoy Rolfe gathered 12 caroms 
each.

The Kappa teamwasblggerand 
much quicker than the Beta team. 
They seemed to enjoy many sus- 
tained drives throughout the 
game.

With this final championship 
game, the intramural basketball 
season comes to  a  close. The 
men of Beta Theta Pi have had 
a very successAil basketball sea
son. They captured the second 
place trophyi playing one of the 
finest baAetball teanis that the 
intramural department has seen 
in a long. time.

For the Kappas, the champion
ship is perhaps not as glittering 
as it may seem. The K a ^  
players adhered to what has be
come an unwritten yet ironclad 
policy. Kappa Alpha Psi wins 
beskrtball ciamplonships. They 
have won the last 4, and 
It wouldn’t  shock thisWSlJ q ^ r ts  
writer If they win the next four.

fiOOn DEFPHai:QOQD DEFENSE  ̂ Gary Austerman. THREE POINT PLAY Charley Dudley makes two points and is fouled by LeRoy
Rolfe. Dudley made the foul shot.

iMMIy L9I

0*M0N MAN!
(L to R) Kappa Aaron Lott. -Leroy Rolfe and Tal 
Owens listen to some strategy from Dave Boddle and 
Kenny Lee (in foreground).

(L to R) Charlie O’Hara.
UP FOR QRABI and Tal Owens jump over 

a loose ball.

PlilHtsMi by
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tramural boskefboll (hoiiiplonshlp

Gary Aiistermaii (14) 
blocks a LeRoy Rolfe 
)iimp-shot.

(L to R) Dave Personne. Qlen Meltzer. Gary Austerman.Tom 
Kluge, Charles Dudley r Roger-Hiekelr Bob Breldenthat 
Charles 0*Hara.
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|l Oklahoma beats Shocks, MVC moot Saturday

T 
Psi 
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Wichita State’ s indoor track 
team was defeated 78 to 44, by the 
powcrhil Oklahoma Sooners last 
Saturday at Norman.

Oklahoma finished first in 10 
of the 14 events. Though the 
Shockers managed only 4 firsts, 
many excellent performances 
were turned in.

Sprinter, Albert Hughes, was 
the winner of the 60-yard dash 
for Wichita, with a Ome of 6.1 
seconds. His time was only 
.2-of-a-second off the world’ s 
record for this event. Everett 
Marshall, of OU, was second with 
the same time as Hughes, tnit 
crossed the nnish line behind 
him.

Earlier this season, these 
same fine nmners met in the 
Houston Astrodome and Marshall 
defeated Hughes. Last Saturday’ s 
record-breaking victory for 
Hughes evened the score.

In the mile nm, three Wichita 
runners finished in the top three 
spots. Carl Nicholsoii was first, 
with a time of 4:25.7. Dave 
Hobl was second with a 4:26.2, 
and third place went to Alan 
Walker in 4:26.4.

WSC’ s Ron Pauls took the top 
spot In the high jump, with a 
soar o f 6’ 2” . Gerald Young 
was second with a jump of 6 
feet.

In the 1000 yard run, Robl was

CAC does well in
college tournament

the winner in 2:18.4, with Walker 
second at 2:21.7. Both men had

earlier place<l quite well in the 
mile.

The WSC track team travels 
to Des Moines, Iowa, for the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
track meet tomorrow. The open
ing event is slated for 5:30 p.m.

Drake Cniversity, host for the 
MVC meet, is highly favored to 
win the competition. Besides 
Drake, WSU, Memphis St,, and, 
Cincinnati are favored to be the 
top cmitenders.

Last year, the Shockers placed 
2nd in the overall competition, 
yielding to Drake. This year’ s

r 1
I  S « t  tb *  Shocks |il«y |
K-

Momyhis St. horo

A gnmp of 25 \'Sl students 
recently participated inthe ACl'I 
CAssin iation of College I nions- 
iniernational) athletic tairna- 
ment, held in Warrensburg, Mo., 
at Missouri State College.

The griHJp, sponstiretl by the 
CAC recreation area, went toihe 
tounvtment to compete with 
schiwls from all over the mid
west. SiHithwest Missouri State 
tO llege won the os erall competi
tion,

Hejung Mar placed 4th in table 
tennis for . Linda Nichols 
placed 2nd in archery, beating 
her iipponem by 80 points. H.A. 
Furlager tixik the 3rd position in

3 cushioti billiards. \Nichiia’ s 
Don Prichard took the number 
three spot in chess competition.

In all, 18 schools participated 
in the events, The two-day 
totimament began on Leb. 13, 
and concluded on the 14th.

Tomorrow, the VVSl bowling 
team travels to Stillwater, Okla., 
to compete in the Kansas-Okla- 
homa Quadrangle Ctxiference 
(KOQ), on the campus of t>kla- 
homa State I  niversity.

Five representatives will at
tend for the men's division and 
five for the g ir l ’ s division. The 
trip to the event is sponsored by 
the t At recreatioti division.

StoaorrQW at S :0 0  y .a • *•*.

cohipetitlon seems to figure for 
a sim ilar type of match.

Strong men for the Shocks 
will probably be Dave Robl, run
ning the 1000, and, Albert Hughes 
in the 50 yd. event. Hughes will 
be running against Gerald Tink
er, from Memphis St., in the 
50 yd. dash. Tinker presently 
holds the world’ s record with 
5.1 for the 50.

Earlier this year, Shocker 
Hughes beat Tinker, It should 
prove to be quite an interesting 
match.

TTie 1/4 mile event will see 
Tinker, Hughes, and Drake’ s 
Brent Slay competing for top 
honors.

Two more 
grid stars
sign here

Two standout student athletes 
from- Shawnee Mission, Kansas 
South High School, Chris Suther
land and Steve Sutherland (no 
relation), have signed letters of 
intent to enroll at Wichita State 
In ivers ity  on football scholar
ships.

Chris, a 6-0, 185-pounder who 
played fullback and defensive end 
in high school, earned All-Sun
flower League Honors, as well 
as .All-Johnson County and ihirci 
team .All-State listings. He ca r
ried the ball 118 times for 650

SHOCKER
P
O  
R

yards, better than five yards 
per carry.

“ Chris Sutherland is a fine 
student-athlete who possesses 
excellent ^ eed  and cutting abil
ity,”  WSU assistant coach Chuck 
Ramsey said. ” He also has the 
blocking skills thatwillmakehim 
an outstanding back. After look
ing at films on him, our staff 
felt that Chris would be right 
at home In our style of play. 
We are very p leas^  to add him 
to our ‘Gold Fever* family.”

Chris, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Sutherland of Overland 
Park, maintained a ^B'average 
while majoring in mathematics 
in high school. He plans to major 
in business administration at 
WSU.

Steve, 5-10 and 195 pounds, 
played oB'ensive tackle and line
backer for South and was named 
to the All-Johnson Cotinty, All- 
Kansas City and second team 
All-State teams for his play as 
a senior.

“ Steve Sutherland has exhib
ited a great amount of dcsireand 
perslstance, along with a good 
football savvy, to overcome his 
lack of size,*’ Ramsey said. “ We 
are fortunate to gain a young 
man with his drive and desire 
for our football program at ‘I 
Wichita State.”
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C’MOM

FM STEREO 104 
AM RADIO 900 KEYN

Presents Another
KRMAS BEER DANCE

Dance to the 
BUCKINGHAMS

Where -  Cotillion Ballroom 

When -  Friday, F i b . 2 7 

Time -  8:00 p. m.

Advance Tickets $2.00 
at the Door $2.50 

tickets available at David's East
CAC
KEYN

3357 W . Central
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